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The' proper and usual dose was

given the negro at Monroe, L».,
who ran amuck \« ith the intent to

kill as many whi e> a? possible.

Harrinjan has landed and the
financial world is all agog to know
what will happen next. It is not

well that one man should wield
such an influence in the bu<iuets
jvorld.

Tlic strike at Pittsburg is deplor-
able, and there seems-to be 110 pre
veutive where the gigantic trusts

control. In the meantime the man
who promised good times to every-
body is calling to his caddie 0:1 the
links at Beverly, M iss

» *Now that the fall season is ap-
proaching, we hope the squirrel
hunter will wait till the out season

is on before he begins to hunt. We
t4iou!d remember that the breaking
of a simple law 011 our part will
probably Itad some one who is

weaker to violate a more serious
Jaw If we shoot the protected
squirrels, some others may deem it
as safe to rob a house or pick a

pocket.

Mr. R T. Man in has succeeded
Prof. John D Everett as o.ir Rob-
ersonville correspondent. AH mat-

ters pertaining to news and sub-
scriptions in that community nia\

be referred to him. We trust that
the people will appreci Jte ihe ser-
vices of Mr. Martin, and will give
him every item that may interest
the publi". We are anxious to get
news from every section of the
couuty. Tne Robersonville section
has always given us pleasing sup-
port.

44 What Will It Cost Us to Get
Good Roads?"

The question as to what it costs

to build good roads is one that ad-
mits erf 110 definite general answer.
Where the material for road mak-
ing is right at hand the cost is
naturally smaller than where it has
to be brought from a distance; and
in a level country grading, of
course, co-ts less than in a hilly
region. The only way to find out

what any given stretch of roal will
cost is to have a competent engineer
make as urvey and make estimate.

It is a fact, however, that good
roads do not cost as much as many
folks iliink Good macadam roads
take money to build, it is true:

$2,000 a mile may be regarded HS

the minimum under favorable cir-
cumstances for a good nine toot
macadarti road. Ordinarily in the
South su<ii a road will cost $3,000
to $4,000.

An Unwelcome Guest
We arc always glad to welcome

visitors to our town, but recently
we bad to regret the presence of

A. B. Rand, of Norfolk, who is

said to be a blackleg poker player.
We feel that the coming of such a

-tnan into the town is the trail of
the serpent. It is current report
that some of our citizens were in-
duced to enter a game with

Rand and lost money. We are not

regretting so much that the monev
has gone from the community,-but

the baneful, influence which has

been exerted upon our people. It

is a species of lawlessness to come

into a town for such a purpose.
Unfortunately, there are always

men who can be eaily induced to

engage in acts contrary to law and
order.

We are not writing this in any

bad spirit, but with the belief that
when these matters, come to the
knowledge of the'town and county

authorities, that they will at once

take such actions as uiay be necces-
sary to preserve the good name of
the community.

Holed Qut and
Pulled the Hole

In After Them.

How the Road Drag Helps.

Mr. J. M. enthusiastic
advocate of road improvement in
Caldwell County, has demonstra-

ted beyond question the practica-
lity of keeping in first-class con-
dition a well constructed road
simply by the constant and intelli-
gent use of the ordinary split-log
drag. His road leading out from
Granite Falls is kept in good con

dition during the year at a cost of

$lO per mile and each citizen on
this road contributes only Si to the
road fund each year. I walked

over this road during the recent

continued rainy wt a'tier, and not-

withstanding the f.iet that there
was heavy traffic ou it, it was

practically free from tnud The
road has been transformed into a

sand-clay since the lot ten soil has
been washed out, leaving only the
solid matter which makes an ex-

cellent road bed and which is kept
in such condition that a good team

can haul from 3,000 to 5.000 pounds
over it for 340 ddys in the year.

Up to about 1809 the Mammoth Cave
of Kentucky was widely udvertlsed by

its owner. But thi owuer died that
year and left the ca to thlrteei* heirs

! scattered over the country. The lucky

I thirteen devoted themselves t<> dreamt
j of spending the big Income which the

cave had been earning for many years

j because It had been advertised. But

i they forgot to keep up the advertising

Now the cave U visited by compara

I tlvely few persons instead oI by many

thousands n:uiual!y. as In the days

when it was advertised.
But the great cave conveys a lesson

to every business man. If you quit
advertising, your place will be iguore.l
by the public even more than Mam
moth Cave is ignoret!; because you are
not even a natural curiosity.

See the point?/

The Woman's Home

The L. & M. Paint decorates more
than two million American homes. Its
beautiful finish and lasting freshness dis-
tinguishes a residence painted with it
from all others. It's Metal Zinc Oxide

combined with White Lead which makes

it Wear and cover like gold. Every <(

gallons of the L. & M. Paint when mixed
with 3 gallons of Linseed Oil at 65 cents
per gallon makes 7 gallons ready for use,

.Actual Cost about #1.20 per gallon. SoM
by R VV. & Bro., Hamilton.
Hardy Hardware Co., Scotland Neck.

Mr. Allred's experience is that it
is best from an economical stand-
point not to undertake too much at

a time Plow along just outside
the ruts aijd have some shoveling
and dragging, getting the soil in
the center of the road, bearing all

along in uiiiid that you want the
road bed sloped from the very

center to the ditch so as to shed

the water quickly and not allow it
to run along down the rut made by

the wheel. It is well iu beginning
the dtag sys'ein to drag when very

sloppy (but nevei when very-
sticky), and then when in a crumb-

ly state and ruts begin to be made,
the drag will fill tip the ruts, knock
off the high points and unload in
the low places.

?POLITENESS counts for a

lot, to be Mire, but when it
to selling tobacco, you not only I
want polite attention but vou want i
dependable work?that's onr kind.

Remember we push the buyers to

their limits or drive the tobacco
theie and buy it ourselves. No

market shall sell higher than we io.
Come to the Dixie.? Tl>RNl;R &

GRAVELY.

|

Nice little, pleasant, gentle, easy
-;i e and sure pills, are Rings Lit-
'le Liver Pills. Sold by Chase's
D ug Store.

Subscribe to THE ENTERPRISE ,

Piuesalve, carbolized, soothes
pain. In ftny emergency?bruises,
cuts, sores, burns, scratches, etc.,

carbolized, is best. Sold by Chase's
Drug Store.

Subscribe to THK ENTERPRISE

Sand Ridge Poul-
try Farm.

EJJK* for hatching from tdie following
breeds: S. C. Browu Leghorn, Barred
Plymouth kocka, S. C. White Wyandotts,
fl per sitting of 15. White Holland tur-

key t'KK-s l'er *o. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. \

Address,

J. B. McGOWAN
R. F. 1). 3 Williauistou, N. C«

Subscribe to THE ENTERPRISE.

We Ask You I
to take Cardui, for your female I
troubles, because we are sure it I
will help you. Remember that I
this great female remedy?-

"CARDUI
has brought relief to thousands of I
other sick women, so why not to I
you ? For headache, backache, I
periodical pains, female weak- I
ness, many have said it is "the I
best medicine to take." Try it 1 I

|

Kver> first-class t Ao-liorse farmer
ought by all means to have a split-
log drag. He can take it out while
resting and run it tor a mile or less
and back and at a time when he
could not be in the field ?W. M.
MOORK, Progressive Farmer.

CROSS ROADS ITEMS

Joseph L. johnsoft was here
Wednesday night.

J. B. Rawls went to Roberson-
ville on business Friday.

R. E. Grimes, of Robersonville,
was in this section Thursday.

Mrs. G. 15. Overton and son vis-
ited friends in Robersonville Satur-
day. »

Mrs. A. P. Barnhill and son from
near Kveretts, visited friends here
Sunday.

Mrs. James Mobley, of near Bear
Grass, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Martha James.

Louis Bailey and lit le Miss Ethel
Bailey, of Robersonville, were iu
this vicinity Tuesday.

Numbers of our young people
have b.eu attending the series of

meetings at Oak Crove. All report
a religious feast.

p Wood's Descriptive Q

Fall Seed Catalog
now ready, the fullest

information about all

Seeds for the

Farm and Garden,
Grasses and Clovers,

Vetches, Alfalfa.
Seed Wheat. Oats.

Rye, Barley, etc.

Also tells all übout

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that can be planted in thn fall to
advantage and pro tit, and about
"

Hyacinth*, Tulip*and other
Flowering Bulb*, Vegetable and

Strawberry Plant*. Poultry
Supplies and Fertilizers.

Every Farmer an« Osfpnpr «ho'4d
have tnl*cataloff. IMs Inv* <i«Wc In
1U hf lpftllness »n<l Bttwefstlv# IrteiM.ir .
a profitable KatWac'orr )\u25a0 arm or
(iarden. Catalogue mailed free on
requMt Write 'or it. »

T. W. WOOD & SONS, JI\S Seedsmen, . Richmond. Va. C

GOLD POINT ITEMS

Mr. R. H. Weaver was here Sat-
urday.

Mr. Jessie M. Coburn was here
Saturday. \

Messrs. W. T. Price and H. A.

Johnson was here Saturday.

Mr. J. A. Bryan and family spent
Saturday and Sunday in the coun-
try.

Uncle Joe-Guilford went fishing
last week aud caught quite a nice
string.

Mr. Will Ross, of Palmyra, was
the guest of Mrs. A. C.
Smith, Saturday night.

Mr. George Ben Dauiels, of
Ilaynes, Arkansas, was the guest
of Mr. R. T. Tayloi Saturday.

Mr. Jhonnie Edmondson is spend-
ing a few' days here wttfi his
mother, Mrs. Susan Edmondson.

Our farmers are nearely through

curing tobacco and are greatly dis-
couraged over the low prices. Many
say that unless prices improve
they will not plant another crop.

Mr. James Taylor, the clever
salesman who has been in the em-
ploy of Messrs. B. H. Roberson &

Company here nearly two years,
will soon engage in the mercantile
business in Robersonville. He has
many friends who hate to see him
leave.

The Kidneys eliminate poisons
by acting as tiiU-rs for the blood.
When they lai! in thi» respect
serious ailments must result. Pine-
ules for the kidneys are what you
should take at the first warning
sign of kiduey trouble. They assist
the kidnevs in expelling uric acid
poison. Sold by Chase's Drug
Store.

Jury List for September Term of

Superior Court

Robersonville Township: »

J. K. Cougleton, W.AV. Rober-
sou, J. A. Ross, H. L. Keel, B. A.
House.

JamesviUe Township:
S. J. Perry, C. T. Mi/.ell, J. A.

Davis, J. F. Jackson.
Williams Township:

Samuel Pate, Julius D. Hardi-
son, Beisley Hardison.

Williamston Township:
A. J. Adams, John A. Tetterton,

Charlie Whitehurst, Henry G.
Gurganus, C H. Godwin.

Goose Nest Township
W. T. Bellflower, Joshua Warren

E. P. Hyman, A. Haislip.
Hamilton Township:

B. L. Upton, J. B. Everett, B. B

Sherrod. »

Griffins Township:

J. I, Coltrain, George A. Bay
nor, A. D. Griffin, Jr., F. C
Williams.

Poplar Point Township:

L. R. Ange, J. W. York.

Cross Roads Township:

J. S. Peel, Augustus Clark, J
E Roberson Sr.

Bear Grass Township:
E. B. Roebuck, L. T. Holliday

Eduiond Hatris.

SSCOND WEEK

Williamston Township:

John E. Pope, W. T. Cullifer
Hamilton Township:

11. R. Hell, P. H. -Davenport,
J H. Purvis.

Robersonville Township:

Abner Everett, D. C. Moring
D. B. Parker.

Bear Grass Township
«. A. Pee!.

Jamesville Township

Abram Hopkins, W. S. Swiuson,
J. A. Getsinger.

Griffins Township _

W. C. Whitley, Jno. E. Lilley.

Goose Nest Township:

J. M. Casper. ,

Cross Roads Township: v

J. H. Ausbon.
Williams Township:

Robert Wells.

Poplar Point Tpwnship
W. R. Silverthorn.
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Cook Stoves
*

..and Ranges..
See Me Before Buying

F. W. HOYT
'

W'Hiatnston, - H North Can Una
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This is The Place
To buy Groceries Fresh and Fine

BEST STOCK QUICK DELIVERY
l*.*,.

\ Everything for the Table in the *

. . GROCERY LINE ..

Call 'Phone 34 and givv e your orders.

W. J. HODGES
Mobley Building "

- - Williamston, N. C.
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\u25a0 Think of tintply placing the ingredients in a freezer and V?
later finding the content* froze* into the mo«t drlicitut x

crmms or ices, absolutely smooth and velvety. Allwith-
out labor. Allwithout the usual danger of ptomaine poison-
ing. It teems like magic. This wonderful freezer does it. 4)

THEJMIITAKf.CRYSTALGLASS 0

8 $ 1.23 ICECRIAM FREEZER, |
I Jenkins & Roberson, Rob^°c nvme j ..
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Subscribe to Your County Paper
1'- . J

"The m
Enterprise"
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